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AMROn,EN'DREJIIIDY,
uvatoicE- men=Compounded front lion"ts, Harks and Leaves.CHEROKEE REhlEl+l, the great Indian Diuret-c, elir,g. aillespflheingrinary argansEsuch asInconlinence of the Urine, 10ammation of theBladder, inflammationof the Kidneys, Stone in theBladder, Srrirtto.c, Orailet, Gleet, GonorrAcra, and:U etpeefali# reeoftatended in' those eases of FloorAlb:a (or it trues in jeniu(ex)tnheieall :the old *OtteCow medicines havela-It Isprepared In a highly concentratedform, the dose only being Iron one to two tea-spoonfuls three times a day.

Air Ms diuretic and alternative in its action;purifyingsindcleansing the blood, causing It toBowl's all 14?original podia and vigor; thus re-,..sowygrar9 ityatem . pendulum( hankie'Nan:Eli-aye ndtkeil dtseasCHEROKEE INJECTION is intendeds an ally or assistant to the Cherokee Rem-dy, and should be used In conjunction withat medicine in all cases of Gonorrhreen, tiled,nor Albus or Whites. Its effects are healingoothing and demulcent; removing all scalding,heat, chardce and pain, instead of the burningand almost unendurable ;.vin that is experiencedwithnearly all the cheap quack In /ratanairtly the use et the Cherokee Remedy'and Cherokee injection—the two medicinesat the sane time—all intproper discharges areremoved, and the weakened organs are speedilyrestored to lull vigor and st rength.4irklpr full particulars get our pamphlet.blatTtnkdWrilfillatZ ifraetellftoraunn yttlaitdotr es4;r:7iMtreatise.
Si-Price Cherokee Remedy, t 2 per bottler three bout,. tor +5.Srie-Priee Cherokee Injection, V. per bot-tle, or three t...tiles for .95..fifr-sent by I.4plebs to any achireas on receiptof price. -

tn?Sold_by drag Leta everywhere.Dr. W, Merwin Sz Co.,St,l.k; PROPI ETOlt,No. 59 Liberty street, New wk.Sold by Dr. ~)Et,. D. KEN,ER, No. 14uWood street. arkhl6-eo,l-tiN.%-
_THEGitEAT INDIAN MEDICINE,
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CH IF. C) C U V.:An unfailinycure for SpermaterrheaSeminalWeakness, Ncci u. sal Emission,, and a ll diner's:scautind by self-poll ur ion; such as Loss of AiensotUniversal Lassitude, Pains the Back, DimnesstyVision, Premature Old Aye, Weak Nerves, -ty ofBreathing, Trembling, Wakersdriese, Eruptionson the Face, Pale Countenance, Do.a nay, C0,1411171/1.tion, and all the Direful complaints, caused by de-paZijAifrom the pathwf nature.
'hie medicine to n simple vegetable ex-tract, and one ou which all Can rely, As It hasbeen used in our practice for many years, andwiththousands treated, it has not failed ina sin-gle instance.. its ears:Mo. powers have beensufficient togain victory over theinaiit stubbornease.

ter-To those who have trilled with their con-bon, until they 'think themselves beyondtht. reach medical old, we would say, Despairnot the t'FIHRORKE UVILII will restore you thealth and vigor, and alter all quack doctoroshave failed.
/14-For full pticulars t a circular from anydrug store in thearcountry,

get
or write theProprie-tors, who will mail tree to any one desiring thesame, a full treatise In pamphlet form.14-Price, *d per bottle, or three bottles for 115,and forwarded by Express to all parts of theworld.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.Dr. W. R. Merwin & 130.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,No. 50 Liberty street, New York.Sold by (1 EU. IL KEYSER, No. 140 Woodstreet. tuhl6-eocbdtsw

AJOINT Rh:SOLETTIIPN PROPOS-ING CERTAIN AALENDIIIIINTS TUTHE CONSTl•l'irlii iN. Be it received ey theSenate and House qt Representatives-of the COMMOII-•wealth of Prwies,ioallli It{ General Assembly met,That the tulluwing amendments he proposed tothe Conant ottuu of the Commonwealth.,in ac-cordance with the pro% iouus ut the tenth articlethereof:
There shall be an additional section to thethird article of the Coos titutlon, to heas section tour, fie I,4lpwc :4Seortor: 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in anyectual military service under the requisitionfrom the Pre,,i,lent of thenatted States, or bytheauthority et this Commonwealth, such elee:oriii.may exercise th.., right of suffrage in alelections by the citi2elln, under ouch regulationsas are, or shall be. prese,ll.e.l by law, as fully asifthey were present at their Usual place of elec-tion."

SECTION 2. Thereetiall be two additional sec-tions to the eleventh article of the Constitution,to be designated as sections eight and nine, asfollows : •

"Vico.; 180 41111sha be passed by the Leg ,isyl con moreLima nee enhieet, whichshall Meer y expressed in th-e title, except ap-propriation bills.'•
"Sffc'rm.x. 0.„.11To hill Ehalk be paased by theLegisisturh griiitfug-any powers, dr /privileges,n any ease where the authority to grant suchpowers, or privileges, has been, or n.ay hereaf-ter be conferred upon the courts of tha Common-wealth.r liblefitY U. itffiNSON,Speaker of the Houle ofRepreswitatteer.Julibi P. PENNEY,Speaker pfthe Sr2t4t4,

, • • .•MOgiol GP
Sffeltard'alix of -emti CosilloVV7E4tTE,Hratisburg, April 25th, MSSPENNSYLVANIA, SS.

do hereby certify that,the foregoingjli alert, true and correct Copy Of • thef original Joint Resolution of the Gen-orAssemly, entitl"A Joit eso-/lotion proposing • Cerbtain Amendedmentsn toR theConititution,” es •the game' remains on the inthis office-,rebTitiOlN4rhelreet, hi/remit?, setniy-titine and eausea the:Seal of the Segretittreoffice to be affixed, the day and year above writ-tell. - SLIFER,Secretary of the Commohwealth.The4bbvelEesulution hatlng,.been.agreed toby a majority of the members of each Rouse, attWO:SUECEEEITE sessions of thecieneral Assemblyof thle,Clammonwealth; The proposed amend-ments will .pe.subtaltned to the people fortheir- stifophwiscrejehtion, onthe FiRST'ffUESDAYin the year of our Lord one thous.spyleight hundred' and .sixty-four, to accordancewit athe..provialons of the tenth atellitle of theConstitution,and the act, eatttled•gAn Aetvre-exiblizglidiutllnm had' manner' -Of etibmittin,g tofor.their approval andratfficatlomorrej ohs:the proposed: amenemeuts tu. the Con-• srtitutkinAPapproved :the.tiventy-thlrd dayhisae tttouvand clght•hundred and! att./nun . .ELI y
Secreknyottke ttintammeraire.mylPlawts2
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Lo.aking _(}lasses,
Gie" elk 441os wo o
'Portrait and Picture FrAteu,
Deitlerßis Catholic Pictures,

iYo, 138smtt rineta street, between Fifa, and"Shah atreetp, . .

MAIER? C.AOariieTZ JA..llLeta to R

80tENERTZ & BLEAICLEY."
,Miuttifietitrere ilia 'wholesale dealers to
DI g andLubril344 Otte,'bite ilwritoLieura OIL, nemotprao
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PrITSBUR
_ MEDICAC
IMPORTAO 'M:LADIES,

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, __&CCLOSING OUT.a Great American Remedy.„

Harvey's Chrono Thertna
FLIMAI,IC PII.X.S

.k YRNEV RR YET FALLED(WWHENKA the directions have been strictly followed,)In reiDatisty,dlffinaltles
OLtTuAIOTIONFr; OR -S. PPEIRR OFNATURE.

HUGUS & HACKE
Are now otil-ring their

Or ti restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from Spinal Affections, Prolapetus,Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of theUterineOrgans. ThePills are perfectly harmless•on the iannstitution4 and way be takew by theidost Ikalaleirwithour taauliniat the same time

NEW AND SUPERB STOCK

' THEY AcT AS A CHARM,Hy etrengtnening, invigorating , and reatoring thesystem to a healthy eundltion, and by bringingon the monthlyperiod with regularity. No mat-ter trom ,what- tante the obetruetion may anse.They ehould, however, NUT be taken the bratthree or four montha of pregnancy, though Rateother time, as miscarriage would be the
an

leen!,t.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
Complete In every branch, at greatly

FAA) box contains 6O Pills. PRIUE, ONE
REDUCED PRICESDR. HAHNE:V.9on Diseases of Females, PregT nRIZATIBE ancl,Allscarrlage,Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abusesof Nature, and emphatically the LADIES' PRI-VATE: aIEDIIIAr. ADY,.1..11t,,,. a pamphlet of 70pages, sent tree to any address. Six cents moult-ed to pay postage.

-The Win and Book will he eent by mall,contb!entilkllnVi,Wkien desired, $l4 Unary ,h.ALE....‹,and lee-paid on receipt of money by
.1. BR YAW, al. D., (macro/ Agent,No. 76 (leder street, New Yolk.Alyi:Joiterlb Fleming, Dinig nelst, cornerthe PlamOnd and Market street. agent Me Pitt.burgh. ocfn-emilk w

N_eyries. TO ALL COINCED.NETI.—.ttnong a cettitncla-ns of self-important peo-ple there is a peculiar feedng-of contempt attach-ed to 11 physicians that &It Wise and treat thediseases named In this card, (Plural-InDis sagas,)why this should he, they bur no one else can tell.Are they not aft are that all physicians treat dia.easel, of :every denomination, in tact solicit Justthre'vely diseases that are to obnrik ions to thetat ery relined parties. I suppose hewould notlet one of their fatally go to a party that has de-voted yearn for their lament, becausie he adverti-ses the fact,'and thee family phyileinn sayt he isa humbug no he can get the case. Often he hasalmost deprived the party of his life. He coniesat last 10 the physician that advertises--tiow elseate theylu ),:Low I Are they not aware that SuAetley Cooper, Sir 'Benjamin Brodie, tilr()harlesBall and 111. Paul Ricord devoted years in thetreatment of these diseases 1 These men are heldup as shlisinglightaid thenzinedical wand I don'tasset! that all men are worthy that publish, stillthere are a great number of them that are. Ihavedevoted myself to the 'study and treatment ofPRIVATE //1218.L.Y. 1111%1'1111U Of 40 years andwithout egotists ca4_liayn.l hays saved hum/cedefrom years of misery and untimely death. Mytreattodra Is confined Ta'the vegetable altogether,as I think it is the heat and most certain. It is inmy power to bring hundreds of certificates tf 1eaary. vertuxi° niyflyierkilitic-see'. nfilt ffilidence rn tab isfacteni proof withoutadding more. Spermaturrheaand all alfielte.Ml nettling tot It are cured in amuch shorter time than heretofore. It behoovesever) young main and ...man to be careful In me-lectln.g a ph) stolen. TheAlnerent advertisementsthat ateseet4i ourTapers re,i7t nil worth) endno-be/feat artamfromsinawlars than only lossof 2101.115 end money. Hundreds are cured annu-ally by my new remedies. Address ER a WO.inenn•lyni PIfishursh Postodice.
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GENADINES,
ORGANDINES,
BERAGEg

Our extensit e

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
20 per Cent. Leas Than Former PrireeJl9

New Goods New Goods
New Goode New Goode
New Goode New GOelo
New Goode New Goods
New Goode New Goods
New (k)ode New Goode

New Goods New Goode
New Goods New Gond:

New Goods New Goale
New Goods New Goods

FLAGS! FLAGS! FLAGS! Int 1 GOODS

FROM 3 INURES TO 50 FRET, 120. 23 rind. 31 ;C•1,..
colon tad tluptu Ps

MUSLIN, BUNTING AND SILK, Bummer IEII Ix ex Nws I as,
Fr"/U4r,:iu toWHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Small Printed Flags on Sticks Clack Silks $1,515 etc per lard

Pittsburgh Flag Manufactury, Best Kld Olores only 91,50 pc,- Pair
PIIT.TC)C'HI

,

NEWS DEPOT, No &trance nake,l an the ahm-e veda,
bargain: still t, hatiad at

OPROSITE THE POSTOFTWE.
1e29

BARGAINS. GARDNER & SCHLEITER'S,
No. Ira Mnrkct t3troot

GOODS AT OLD PRICES
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MACEUM & GLYDE'S,

rio. 78 Market street. WAMELINK & BARR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL No. 12, Bissell's Blook, Bt. Ulair street.

poLE AGENTS FOR TRU CELE-BRATED

Bradbury, Sohomacker & Co.'s
lIAVING BOUGHT OUR GOODSbefore the recent heavy advancea we offer
at prices considerably-lees than can be bought
any where to the East, a large and well assorted
:stoc,k of seasonable • Gold and Silver Prize Medal

HOSIERY AND GLO VES nIANOS,
Uheaperand will stazul In tune linger than any
other PIANOS made. Also, tiUnith,s Harinonl,
=sand fdelodeons andblualcal Goo&generally
at the lowest Eastern stash prices. Ptanosto let.Ttiningand ;sparing done atthe ahartest notice.
Sheet Music bound With neatness fund dispatch.

Reza

g! NEW STYLES .

of the best foreign and domestic manufacture,
A great yfi,r4rty_~orsiress trlmpilage, Silk sadBugle Gimpa, Silk Teasels, Ornaments, Vella,Rihhona, Magic and Lace Ruffling, Jet, Silk hnd
Bugle Dress Button's very gOodasiortmextzt

RICH GUIPURE LACES,
Em broiderins, Edglne, karasols, Rain, and SunUmbrellas, bent-1011We Furnishing (Anode, andthe largest and best Stock of Fancy (local,
Notions and Small Wares to be AD u.nd the•P S

Z"-UALL SeßiN•Nrict•

• ! WINDOW SHADES,

Reoelved THIS DAY.

NEW. SPRING STOCK
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CARPETS!
Went seasoned

OIL CLOTH,
AT BLeCALLIIMIL
mhlB

wiriErri PTO -

NO. 8T :FOURTH STREET
MD. 'T II0 M. 40N,

S UCCESSO, TO JoIIN TROMPSON,
No. 7 Hand at reet, Plitsburgh, Pensa'a.

C:HRAP PASSAGE TO OR
17 on the Old Country. Persons;•I ;;F: .1• traveling to the Ohl Country, or
wiping to bringout their friends

can gerure their Passage Tickets either by the
Inn:4lV' line of steam ships, or by first class
.-Acir et Ships, by calling at the Old Eu-
'oPa an Agency, est/Wished by the late John
,ampson, ,fiee,d.. Also'SiOt.Drafts on Europe

a' ways on hands; Theold friends of this am-el; may rest assured pat 7 ant prepared to trans-
,At their business.i Nod termsasanyAgent
In the City, and will find it to their advan-
tage to give me a can before • bilitg__Drafts or
natant elsewhere. t MIME. W 1 SON.

in Pittsburgh : James Marshall,Pres-Rerarrers' ziepoat L R: McCune,Pres. Dugan lian Company 1 Meßnien &

Co. Waiter street S. .kpittrisit & Bro.,Litiertykag-Arisitjulot, ,Shannon ft Co., Woodat.; Aloes nd oak Jamison & Co., Wood at.;AO! C01,4 . B. Choke,Allegheny, pilaf

stook trisle by JUN BOVW,jer,- • UN Wood'

L‘, IR ARrD 01113-E,
altetiattrt,

fI:I4I:II,AZELPHIA, PA.
ds• -1194, ar.trazage.,,,JILL •
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NATIONAL BANKS.

OF Prx-rtasultoix.
TREASURYDEPARTMENT.Orsroa OrConcFracuzzaograzOnallenov,Washington City, Aug. atli, 18e8.f Wrrannas, By satlsfaitory evidence presentedto the undersigned, it has been made to appear1 that the FIR STNATIONAL BANKOF Pn'TS.BURGH, In the County of Allegheny and StateI of Penncylvania has been duly organized underand according to the requitement' of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an Aet to providea NationalCurrency, secured by a pledge of United StatesStocks, and to provide for the circulation and re.demption thereof." appriteed February 26th,Ms, and ham compiled with all the provision' ofsaid Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBanking.'Now Treasure:rem, I, Hugh McCulloch, Comp.,trollerFIRST Currency, do rtithat thesaid NATIONAL 'BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State ofPennsylvania, is authorized to commence thebusiness of benking under the Act 11filtellaid.Intestimony whereof witness' my hand andseal of °Moe, this 6th day of AugustHies.

• HUGH MCOLTLLOOH,SSI = comptroller ofthe ()uneasy.

The i.Zj(pot.
AN APRIL FOOL

At seventeen Mias Somerset had alltheyoung men of our village at her feet;that is to say, she was surrounded andbesieged by them wherever she went.Do you wonder that the matrons andmaidens of the village did not like this?Miss Somerset was monopolizing all theleligible young men—literally,. all ofthem. Imagine how painful it musthas,: been to Jane and Emilyand Edith.Miss Somerset would neither marryherself nor let others marry. This wasthe greet offence. No one grudged her.'a husband; not at all—"only let her'make-her choice, and set the rest of theyoung men free to( heo in elsewhere.")rhis, howevt r, Miss Somerset was in ndhurry to do. She was most impartial inthe distribution of her smiles Mid looksof encouragement, and the consequencewas that all the young men held on,each one flattering himself that he wouldcome in winner in the end. This state etthings continued for two years, daring iwhich period not a single marriage ofany consequence took place in the Ivillage,much to the displeasure anddisgust, not only of the matrons
and maidens, but also off the vicar;the vestry clerk and .lobbing
the pastryeook.

At length, however, the good news
(ime that Miss Somerset was engaged. Itwas doubted at first, as being somethingmuch too good to be true; but Jobbinsset the matter at test by announcing thathe had received orders for the wedding'cake. It was now the turn of the youngmen to be injured. Miss Somerset hadgiven her hand to rioneof the set thathad so long flocked around her and paidher homage, but to a new corner in theneighborhood, one Mr. Honiton. the
on of a Manchester manufacturer who,on the death of his lath er, had inheritedeimaiderable landed propitrty, and set up

tv a squire.
Mr. lioniton was married to Miss Som-

erset, and the Jells rang a merry Deal,and the little boys ran after the ear-liages and shouted, and there was greatTREASURY DEPARTMENT, joy everywhere, except in the breasts of(trews. up
s121111 elSit1111•12oPyirtz Curtaxesr, certain young men, who felt that they .ashington I ity, Feb. lath, IBCI.W Rsax As, ity inflated nz y evidence presented

(
had played the moth and fluttered about ]t., its undefultAntd, ii has been made to appear a Call .11,, only to have their wings stint;-that the t4.t.iirsD NAI D.,NAL BANK VI „i at lab[.PlTTsnl'ltei H, in the County of Allegheny, The marriaec of Mitts Somerset clear-

nl.l 2;7,1tr id Ye ',null'4sl 4, has been duly organ-ised under and according to the requirement' of ed t he air. The blighted wall-flowersthe Act ol I.:o4mila, entitled "An Act to pre- looked up, the young men who at tintI Ide c National t'urrency, vested by • phAlee of , , ,
Lotted Stares Stocks, and provtdo for Meth.. tturugut their disease incurable, recover.eulaliOn 42111 redemption thereof,"approved Feb- ell Ai ontlerfullv, and very shot ily Emilyfumy 29tti, 1663lad Las Copnikllll2l with all the

pro] gave her hand and heart to Theodore,tabula of said Act reitiued to be coo complied

,anti E d ith consented to link her destinywith belore ootatnencing the business of &ank-let with Adolphus. The matrimonial mar-Now, there/U M 4 Hu" Me4 -Nll-1-`-":"0-‘4"l'" kit had been thrust n ors n tad businesstroller of the Currency, .to hereby certify_ thatthe said St.X!siND N A TIONAL. RANI. OF became in'n . Mins Somerset, however,PlrrsbulltiH,l,ounty of Allegheny, and Stare had spoilt the matrimonial prospects ofla Penne/ I%min. le stl'l'nelled In "'lumen"' the it kW, past all redeniption. When thebustrwas nl Bantling under the Act siorefetht
•••---.- Ii IVVIM OM

I
rIN hetrof witness my hand ilicien idol hist diew t.tarics to her feet,Iss. / and seal of other4124 cathislath Febru- Miss Jane Morley and Miss Margaretair, /464 littan Alen I'I'LICII. Tbocci pson were iif the ripe age of men-- Comptrollerol,tll"m"v* ty.six; when Miss Somerset left the fieldTHE SECOND NATIONAL BANK and slipped the leash in which she had

so long held all the eligible lads of theOP PITTSIII:ltAill„ PA, village tied and bound, thi,se two ladieswere twenty-eight; and It is wonderful(Formerly ENO* CITY TFIFIVI COMPANY.) '
how the female flower begins to languishUnittst, 11300,000, with prtvficite to Increase to and lose the freshness of its bloom on11.nee,omr.

, e ttr ise ea tpp rOa th of the thirties. Miss Soar-The IRON CITY TRYST COMPANY hal.-
did- Jane and Margaret an irrepa--17 organized under the National Cutemoy Arto erg Its services fur the transaction of • Genet. Table injury Tie ,se two years of dis-

Money received on Deposit, or;t Collections traction tided them into old maidhood.
64 Ranking 811111112.44. brans bought and sold :

"

made on all parte of thecot. ntry . Inother respects, however, the vil-
: lage recovered itself, and I have nodoubt that we should all have lived hap

' pily ever afterwards, had it not been for
an event which occurred about a yearand a half after Miss Si nieiset's mar-tinet.. That event was the death of Mr.Honiton. In the short space of eighteen
months the flaxen idol had become aIN ldow. The village received the newswith astonishment, amazement, and per-haps some slight satisfaction. "Mrs.Honiton must expect grief and Follow

, like other folks; she had had her share ofI imiety and pleasure, goodness knows,aud perhaps it would do her good."This is what the old maids and the sour-
est of the matrons whispered to one an-

' other coming home from church after a
sermon on Uhrietain charity. But the
village seas not prepared for one start-ling consequence of Mr. Honiton's
death. A few weeks after that melan-
choly event, his widow—the idol came
hack to live among us, and took up heikabode at the house of her papa, who, it
should be stated, had been in the meantiine gathered to his plebeian fathers,leaving his house and property to his
daughter. Mrs Honiton did not showherself for some days after her arrival,and during this period of suspense the
village speculated Upon the ravageswhich grief had made upon her beauty,upon the tears which hail dimmed thelustre of her eye, and the nights of
watching which had blanched her cheekand clouded her fair brow. The village
—at least the female portion of it—was
prepared !Or a walking monument of theprofoundest sorrow, a widowed present-
ment of the true conventional type, with
weeds hanging loosely about her figure,scorning all grace and showing neither
shape nor make. Miss Jane Morley anti
Miss Margaret Thompson, who had ta-
ken refuge from the slights of the world
in stern tea-meetings in connection with
clubs and a high persuasion, pictured her
in a pair of flat-soled shoes, wearing a
scanty black stuff gown, short, and
without crinoline, anti carrying on her
head a coalseuttle swathed in crape.. It
was a terrible shock to all these expect,
ants when the widow made her first
public appearance among them. Lady
Godly& riding through:the village in the
original Coventry ,costume, could not
have enticed a greater. sensation. Mrs..Honiton was .as beautiful, as radiant, as
fashionably dressed and apparently asyoung as ever. It was evident that she
had not been plunged into any violent
grief; she had not cried her eves out and
spoiled her beauty; she had not been
left destitute to give others the luxury of
commiserating and helping her; and,worse than all, she wore so very nattyanti retiring a widow's cap, that you
could scarcely detect that emblem of her
bereavement. 1 don't exactly know.
what an invisible peruke is, but Mrs.Honiton's headgearwits certainly an in-
visible widow's cap.. It was considered
quite scandalous that Mrs. Honiton
should have g(it over her calamity so
easily. In order, however, to acquit
the lady of any charge of heartlessness
which may be founded upon these facts,
I may state that she gave her hand to
Mr. Honiton at the stern command of
her father, reserving her heart to her
self, ndan

thataiidiotiot
Mr.aHgoennittl,e)gentlemanawaslittle nwhospb eentt -

ble and the kennel, and placed his!wife
t aeer arli y the whole of his time in the sta,

in the scale of his affection. after hill'
horse, his dog; and. his gun.- : Undf.4.
these.circumstances it would have ;befallrank hypocrisy in Mrs. ,Honitomtoisho 'v

j
herself deeply grieved, But what ag'
gravated the female •communityi mod

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Late Pittsburgh Trust Compuily.
Capital *500,000 paid in with Milvtl.ego to Inc-rearm to $1,000,006.j

The Pittsburgh Trust Comparty having_ organ-iced under the act to providea National Curren-cy under the title of the FiRST NATIONALBANK OF PITTSBURGH, WoUld tespeetrullyOder its services for the collection of Notes,Drafts, Mlle or Exchange, he., receive money ondeposit and buy and sell Raciest:oon all parte ofthe country.
The success which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company since Its organization In 1b62,will we belie ve be a sudinent guaranteethat busi-ness entrusted to the new omori.nation will re.Delve the same prompt attention.
kilning a very extensive oorrespondence withRanks and Bankers, throughout the couotry,we believe we can oder unusual ractiUties to thosewho do business with us.The business will be conducted by the same°Dicers and diroctori.

muc'vonsJanes La voirt.rn Wit. K. Pinson; iHO/MUT 8. BATS, ALlLicaalmra ieaaa, jTHOMAS BILL, FaiIIICLE O. BAILEY,rims. Wtournaii, Arai. BLIDLIT,
SW itliUL RI.A.

JAIIUS LA UtiRUN, President. :ions ft. it cu.!. v, Cashier.
ange-daartt

it,COND SATiUNAL BAK 1:1.173
OF PITTSBURGH

DIUlit, l4,CA
JA.OOII PMINTIta, Hoer Rog
Jags HILL, R. liotimillAtl,C. P. KLor sea; A.l.o..tiaLl.Wu. Coors's,

0. E ARNKR, President.
INC). E. PATTERSON, Cashier.
fetas-l.ml

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
linahe's Unrivaled Pianos,

WARRANTED FOR SIGHT YEARS
kta INES ELMS, EXCI.:L.SIOII PIANUSNewcheap Pianos made tiro% eeteen Co.,York.
Alio, PRI N CE'S LT.( IliEONS !Ind SCIIOOIORO AN N, beyond • doubt the best reed ln►tru

meat made.
A. At A UNUTT'S richly carved Melodeons, at

same prices as other plain Monuments of lu-
terror make. All Alalocleons warranted tire yearn.

CHARLOTTE •BLtilif E,
43 FIFTH STREET,

Secood door above Wood

113..501e Agent for ell theabove Instruments

TEN-FORTY LOAN OF U. S.
WIIREIT NATIONAL HANK OF_IV PITTSBURGH, a

Designated Depositary and Pi-
nanoial Agent of the

United States
By authority of the Tropouly Department,

this Bank willreceive Subscrjptions for the Ten-
Forty I per cent. Oald-bearinyBonds.

A commission will be allowed to Banks,Bank-
en and Broken. .1/1/11.44 LAUGHLIN,

Orders are solicited. President.
Pttlaburgh, April lath, 1864. ap27

PLANER & KAYSER'S

Noizelea Patent Sewing Machines,
These Sewing Mat:tines are known arthe verybeat in the UnitedStates. Theyare WAREA

and sold at the LAMEST PRICES. thsil
andex amine them be/ore buvingelsewhere, Re-pairing of Sewing Machine' of et- ry kindpromptly attended to.

EBNYST AICTRELNIAgent,
No. 108 Third strcet,

Pittsburgh, Pa.male-Iyd

W A. N 11.1 D .

A MOISTMS ILEA'S*, OF A SMALL
Dwelling House or 8 Boma pleasantly sit-

uate In Pittsburgh, Allegheny or Birmingham.
Call on J. B. GASIDAY,

Real Estate Broker,
163'25 .No. 67 Fourth st.

iiiOll9lV43O.lL TOOTH, SAI7
AND GRAIN RAKES,

RRANTED TIM BEST NOW
to use. Also, STORE TRucKs and

'R'REELBARROWS. ManUfactured and for
sale by 0, ,00.LEIKAN,

Near the Penitentiary,
mini, Allegheny City, Pa,

RURINES THE PAIR MEN'S, BOY'S
and \ outha tiaitersand Balmoral'', Ladies'

es and children's Balmorats, Gaiters and
Boots at the lowest price, at

BORLAND'S,Jell bBMarkret at.

NOVEMBER COUPOI'SOP(iNOVEMBER
aliment Bonds bought at

• KOONTZ Es bIERTZ'S,No. 118 Wood street, second door above Filth.Jett{

RzvoLyEas.—COLVS, SMYTH &

Wesson's, 'Elliott's, sent and &doom,kinds, tor sale by JAW BriCVN,larZ/4 4id-WoOlt street.

OPORTIWO EqUIPMWNWS. -- THE'only ' complete nasortment In Ude city.r sale by JAVERSAIOWN,len 180,LWood Street.
OCILESTERABID,IIIMMIR,COOP.
es Too* Forsale br

80391.7,sat2l. ood street

•
- duidiegitietiOrikkinet
~1 1,-...sitrg • •=.4 ^ •-Painlerik RXlthill**oll,Pet *C.

Ft* AseadliiiftwillahOttei
. _

sho 'kidl • klltelitiffescall .siidstnie; Little "Perklink--'bidanother fault-L-tor-, titriat4'lo -JelhVitedcoirtain Arititit' or eatilidq,q,itifkaieapraitiVe disadvaritageWhPIIVIaM,i n,„competilliewith physical • t3` sa d'beidash.' 'Perkins wee:gni:fate; '' WO aid.trnobfrusivaiin hittrTharilie,k' ' lid' lilidgenerous of dispdaiiitint,”and---onallbe-eitaltins, Wghly• ponslileratebt the feel-ings'of Othrti: 'Aid tepaitSehe'irate:allthis and wasn't MrWet hiiii and• hadn'tblack itisiffti,Ad 'didi'V!tettitieland
'
talk loinktiticetrit;a4oMiniiiinior*,'"It itr-t 4 sarafratt*thathinOri liiiikket,'as 'in ithe'trhop &AY lik-'1 4 t''' Is seeshowy- iiiticie that WWI!' tii!_iiMetf, seea'gattrilb&M,3,all daisarid' Wight ear- -or,'aittlitliettakat on' 0.ffiittiktilidsititiele;ttl4ttee;fr*lilibit.)'6in ii(eVflginininit.ig ifafektirill.*alai,- if lie wgi"toiie.r, aUdif-lit'-itilifrpq& fast T hi-likkethin' it' Vererilfel,ettstoni. Ar.Ire-tneinti9 ....?* .inid ifthdliterisliff toififilte dieli,rcire,'thi.Y-Nvdiad'alr throwthe ,bantikeithiff • to the:l,o44lgaWhat; Iliiskpi*d; handitaineL,fell**plrfectiriiiekiectiveibtainsler-"ehar-acith`• 11641061and'•maiultienof thsinglif" and' •nfifd would ' idifgetwives atinai.,: I • ~-• ~,,,o : ~.1 •

Ar val, sothe i•iliagelatf ' fiat • Ile preten-
sions of little Mr.'- ti,'„andof &nitreMr.'Betitiglah was' ' every: fiftepeetstrove iterlobblyregai'dint 'l3-o %signifi-cant a perium'ai - lit .rival: -'46"ireittadhim as a hig'meatTiretittta little ptlppydog'. He did tidt, eithibitifuY impatience •

when- Mr. Perkintrjoined the societyofhimself-arid the wiio*,.but rathet..y,ikdplight In drawingoili,utorit and, vISCOUr-W*Vicb 0 4044Alilr.'llevington,Antact, was-tfrnua with the little man,and liked to "trot him out," as he ex-pressed it before the widow. And thewidow seemed to enjoy the fun, andwas forever sendingPerkins klatch andcarry forler,. If, when she was -Sittingby thesi-... ,f....- , e,dashing Mr. Beving-ton, shelinl.. . , , drop her 'handker-chief, she w ....r ."-... :-/a little ' Perkins- topick it-upftir.-iier-,,,lirld,Bevintion wouldquietly keel:ads trelOtind.-. allo*Perklnsto perform the/ --lar verybotir pitiedlittle Perkine- iiiiid wondered that hecould be such a fool:
But Mr. :Bexingtonr,was suddenlycall- -

ed away on businessand Mr. Perkinshad the field' 'lliell -toitnatiff.:' • lieseizedthe Ofipoßifitilytii-#fia"ke-an- offer to thewillow. 'tile feltilpoLNieltriettriliiiiefithat he tofeit. her 'co-distraction, andswfre that he;FouldUever le`timiti tvitt-out Ver. ltra. Itdiitthit Nected him,lind acttrally Tanghed at `hlY4_NorJit-tie Perkins went hone and -took Wlifsbed, and waSill'for'ireeks. 'i
In theMean thitethebandsintiettirria-tie-returned, kind he,iiting 'of Perkins'sdeclaration, wakimMeneelr !intuited, BOtold the stoir, eireryWhere with greetgusto and'"delight ' • '
One day,' shortly after this, Bevinir,-ton called upon me With, an invitationto an evening party at Mrs: HOniton'shouse.

."Well," I said, I presume- you havedone ittgtitiefir iittiPcNioh as I advisedyou," • . -

deeply was Mrs. Roniton's widow's capeWhen she appeared in it for the firsttime in church she looked lovelier thanever. The merest suspicion of crimpedwhite muslin peeping out between herblack bonnet and her golden hair gavean additional , piquancy to her beauty.;,And then her'weeds were'all so fashion=ably made and so elegantly worn thather figure really seemed to be improved
by them. Her pint complexicip stood
out in charming contrast Against herblack crape bonnet; and this lait-men-Boned portion of her dress was a dainty
cockle-shell article, so neat and:.nattythat youmight haye imagined it to.bea wedding bonnetdyed black.Do yori wonderThat th'e'lvothen
*ere indignant? They,would haVe beenmore than women, more than ,mortal, itthey had not. Theybad suffered alreadyat the hands of this ensnaring siren;theybad got rid other, aithek had foridily hoped, for ever, and here she wag
again, troubling their waters as of yore!Her cap wasassailed atonee. It was aheartless mockery to put on athing likethat, and her husband- only dead• sixweeks, and she'oaght to be ashamed Ofherself! Bat Mrs. licutitifn did not aplpear at all ashamed. She paid close at-tention to the serVite, and sitid..sdl theresponses, and sang all the psalms, andwith her calm pale face and placid eyeturned upwards, looked like s.n angel—-

at least that is what young Parkinsonthought—Parkinson who had neverclosed either his eyes or his mouth sincetire fair vision burstupon him attbe verycommencement of the service.
Such was the state of affairs when Mr.Charles Beviugton came to reside in ourvillage. Mr. Charles Bevington was a'rising young barrister—a handsome,dsalting fellow, with black whiskers, an'dan easy, nonehalant address. Physical-ly he was a sort of prize man, a speci-men of humanity who would have car-ried off the gold medal at an exhibitionof his species. He laid a' broad foreheadand a broad chest; his tramewas muscu-lar and strongly knit; his hair curled allover his well set head; and his eyesbeamed with vigor and vivacity. • With.all this he had a ready tongue, a.won-derful faculty for talking rattling non-,sense; and he was a bachelor. He wasthe sort of person who, as soon as be isseen, provokes the emphatic comtrienta-

ry;" What a handsomeman!" His goodlooks so strongly developed, and, as awhole, so complete and undeniable, thateven married ladies, In the presence oftheir husbands, could not restrain theiradmiration; and. husbands could heartheir remarks with complacency, for itwas a startling fact which nobody coulddeny. It was natural to say that Mr.Charles Bevington was handsome, as itwould have been to say that a man sev-en Methigh was tall. Like all the others,Mr. Bevington became attracted by thebeauty of the young viidow,' and veryshortly atter his arrival in the village hecame to me raving about her.
"1 wish you would marry,her,"J said.Mr. lityin,gton wio _l3 4l.Ktkell -at my(-dining down upon hiin plump at thefirst word with the expression of such awish as this. .
"Why—how—what do you mean?" hestammered out-"I mean exactly what I say," I re-peated. “I wish you would marry Mrs.lioniton, for thereby you would do thevillage a signal service.""I should have thought quite the con-trary," he replied, "for all the youngfellows are mad after her.""That's the mischief" I said."Mischief! I really dont understandyou:"
"Why, the fact is, Mrs. Iloniton mo•notiolizes the attention of all the youngmen, and the other young ladies in thevillage have nobody to make love to ,them. If Mrs. Honiton were married:'five or six eligible patties would be letloose from her tail to go and court else-where. Our damsels are langaishing forbeaux, and all on account ofthis bewitch-in'g widow."
"Well," he said, I don't wonder atthat."

" thin'kI may eafet-ly say-Album"—"and it's alksettlaVIsaid. • ,
"Well, not exactly," he said;'-: 'shehassome scruples abottEgivipg.her.con-sent•iso soon aftevher-'—her.bereavement,which .is quite yduknow, and 1 hkeherthe-betterfor itTbntit's all right." •
"All doesn't like.the ides:of :ace Vill-gup the federal .baked, siseatwatcthe wed-ding_table"Irernarked.

,"Prectsdy, and:wants to Weir outiheblack dress;, but lott'll '9oniel to theparty, won't you?' twant ynstdife thereparticularly, for weare goingto-'have alark with httle'Peridna: '
said,,"Will-Ae pc there-afterwhat luta•occurredV • .

‘Thereto2the. lark he salt. "observethe date of the...pLat,n. the, fLrEtt- of April;we're going to ~,twilseim April fool ofhim."

"No," I said, "but the .young ladieswonder at it, and what's more,they don't like it; and 'if you'll only. goand marry Mrs. HonitOil out of tha way,'l'm sure they'll subscribe for a testimo-nial to you."
"Are you really serious?" he said."Perfectly so," I replied; "in fact, Iwould marry her mysetfout of pity forthe poor girls, only for the trifling ob-stacle of which you are aware, that I ammarried already."
"‘lfias she money?', he asked.,`Lots," I replied. '
"Then," he said, there is no need toask more questions, for I don't requireyou or any one else to tell me, that she

sas beautiful as an angel. By Jove I'lltake youradvice, and.stick up to her.""Do," I said;"and ifyidu only win thewidow's heart, you will at the sametime win the hearts of all the unmarriedladies of the village._ Middens and mat-
rons will all be readytopraise you.""In that case," he said, "I shall step
Into a perfect mine of affection. Well,I'll go in for it, at any rate."

-Yes," I said, "do go in and win."
Mr. Bevington did' go In for it. Helaid siege to the widow immediately,m dch to the. indignation and disgust. ofhet train of admirers, who looked 'uponthe encroachment of the tall, handsomebarrister as something entirely dispropor-

tiotiate and unfair. When Mr. Beving-
ton dashed-Into:Me-midst of them, andcarried the widow off in triumph; hisrivals fell off timidly, and lookedup athint as much as to say, "Why. dnn't-yoti compete With one of 3r'ortr 'awnsize?" • The widow, however, was-.llylno means inclined to encourage a mono:poly of herself, and still cOutinnedto dip;tribute her smiles withimpartiality. °l'heconsequence was, that her many admir-ers held on for some time and did their-best to dispute .the ground with - the
handsome barrister•Lbut it.was very dis-couraging work. The barrister almostinvariably got the best of it, and on'such
occasions the widow would look at her
train; and shrug her pretty shoulders, as
Rinch asto say, "It is really not my %nit.,I try to give you all a.ohance; and if .you
let!this dashing; black-whiskered-man
env you out, why, you have only your-
selves to blame."

Mrs. Honitonts followers , tegati to,
drop off one by one, and the female
villagers• looked up. Mn Webber; the'
cottombroker, was the first to Nielhislhold and sink into the waters of-de--4oair; then Capt. Jarvis; thew youngtenkins, thealderman's son, and two orthree more, until the prize was disputedby Only two- ,.Mr. Bevington, •the hand..'some barrister, and Mr. Joseplr.Perkins,a mild little gentleman, whose -sticking,
;up to Mrs. lloniton had always been re-gardedas like his Im_pudence. Ati some"'half doidn of Mee.Honitonts"admirershad noto-been,detaehed for other ',4er—-teilafti Ptec,vigligtilwaltin Ahurnor.,A9l:beamus edatA-the pietetAtom little.rer-kiris")*tgularly-EutAittiellie'rting tit 4duly four

A .: ....A

I asked how theytintended to prneeed.He explained:
thesimpleat thingln theworld,"he said: 1 have-wriftevwlong letter to-Petidita "40:1401, /1131-

he
ink tothe party 'arid Offitnoelltnbelievethayslelente towaitift,him,andis anxious that he shouldrenew itsad-dresses. F ' ' v T i

lkakedi"Duet/ Mrs.: lidnitnn know ofAt?".
"OA,yea; of cinarAle 4nei, andqitirainto 'fhb jb)ce With areilUtrOlpatio.ti bridefun. ; What a-Wile it.ViE 'beta 'see littlePerkins hofcpea. e • ‘ l,willEideiPfl)" , "and I OMRcertainly
rWent"to the p t3`on thenfirstof

and-arriving rasher • "early,' fotind Mr.Beving tontaut the-widow concocting anelaboratiou,of the LOA -,for malting anApril fool of I",erliins. It, wad arrangedthat Mftis. onltOn-shottld give Peltinggrtstrenoi.nriteirneitt, kind lead Mtn to asecond-deelaration,.ntidthat the, gaegtetiqkitclAll ,Wilk. /ill Nutdiscoyer lilra_ou his knees at her feet., Ithonght this going 'rather too far; andwas somewhat•Surprised that Mrs. Honi-ton should beso eager to join in so heart-less a plot, but saladtheguests who werein the 811-1XO• lito94edt Attitim Att as a greatpiece of fun, saiddnothing and let mat.tors proeeect • - • -

Rett.inliatkii*k Wafh#Cittreek.-and0n1k1ia:414... irt**lngrrootaeveningandrtvradently:jordered,for • theoetaillott! Mrs.Hottitoxii ShOollAier*ardilylciy the hand,and,looked.Napppinesuindhin thankseiyitrestiion.!Ork.Obeat:
nessi- whiebtnade•me .miiiell,:ashamed -ofLitirgf.fOi'''tifk- 044.:01 11.43( `*4Y,hdkilake come/piney Against lan.could mothaveAmagtned ,Mrti.•Moulton
shieoconsummate an.actress. Shereturned.winzc.gtesplia the nib' it, impressiveiEntinner„and put on an!expression of de-light and: pleasurowhin!". it would havebeen impossible to, stispe9l, • Devingtonwas holding 'on by ,tlie matitlepiece,' con-vulsedViltbt siippreaseilhiughteri. - Mrs.Honiton saw. him &owned. gravelyaus-taining. her past Ati.:pgrection. . WhenIleyingtOpmanaged to. control hielaughter, he went tip' to Perkins andwhispered! Itiorda ,Itor :Stew:Era"getnetit! inhis ear; andallihe -eve3iing ike: followedhim abou_d.,...4%.such things as"Faintkevft. wey,p; wpnlairlarly". Tor-faiie failors thelittive,*"llci in an d win,"-3PSite,l(ritita4yoit,l

2;“ AThe moment tame. It was after-sup-:per, and:after the lint 'quadrille. Mrs. . •Honiton,.who had,been.Perkin'spartner,led ll* away out .pf. the. tdraWirtg-*110:ittto ap 0161111114Ron gave theitiltrated the ' • „weMr.liskgrkins ' i :.."ton werAwiklkinglv;plk-'::1;:::,

.hi554ff.9441471,0 44.14 1044-4-fts t giant
his" j%t bile

and rooked,dovia4Wid. :;Nttiki:adndr.WC*.friP9ll4l4lo. ltisWaO/k-W& sat-dgettAiSt*Er.hen. be whiarred


